Your Mobile Tours Just Got Gyro Power!
Tilt, pan and move interactively through
panoramas and scenes within picatour
Fusion Gyro-Enabled mobile tours.

The picatour Fusion virtual tour
platform combines high definition still
images, interactive panoramic images
and captivating full motion video into
one lightning fast, rich media
presentation…even on your iPad, iPod
or other device!
Viewers can now use their iPad, iPhone
or iTouch to steer their way through
rooms in a stunning, picatour Fusion,
interactive, virtual tour. It’s amazing!
Your viewers are in charge, it’s their
time, their tour with your branding all
over it. Put them in the driver’s seat as
you guide them through your listings.

Contact us today: 724-776-3872
Call to schedule your office presentation.
http://www.picatour.com/Fusion

Mobile Virtual Tours – Now is the time!
QR Code with EVERY Exposure Engine Order
Use our QR code on all of your print materials so
potential customers are just a click away from your
virtual tour. Fusion will even show you each week
how many people have scanned your QR code!
Amazing!

The Map Widget
Be sure to ask for your Fusion Map Widget.
We’ll give you a snippet of code to put on your
website that will allow your visitors to easily
search through all of your virtual tours listing
using a powerful google map interface. Users
can filter the map by listing price, amenities ,
listing status and more. You’ll love this
feature once you see it in action on your
website!

Tiny Tour URL’s
So many of you have told us that you would like an alternative to having to purchase a
single property website and also still use a smaller URL to point to your virtual tour so we
have listened to you. We’re proud to now offer you a secondary virtual tour link with your
virtual tour at no additional charge. Your tour URL will look something like
www.TinyTURLS.com/Tour# and it is very simple to use and also easy to remember. You
can use this to tweet your virtual tour and also use it in print. Track your visits on your hit
reports each week to see how many people are using your special short link from your
targeted marketing campaigns.

